The conference focussed on organizing efforts within the Canadian trade union movement T over the past thirty years. The work presented at the conference sought to highlight the steps undertaken to have unions better reflect the diverse demographics of their membership in activities, leadership bodies, policies, as well as in achievements in collective bargaining, and social and political action. Through plenary speeches and workshop discussion, the conference traced the legacy of feminist organizing, followed by equity organizing on a broader range of identity politics, including racialized, aboriginal, disabled, gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender and transsexual workers' rights.
Through this forum, we explored how to achieve gains around equity issues when job security is under attack and pressure is on to lower wages; how to deal with backlash against equity measures; what has been accomplished through greater representation of equity seeking groups on decision making boards; how to organize across constituencies to achieve greater understanding, support and influence through a "caucus of caucuses"; how strategies need to change to make new inroads and continue to advance equality rights.
Conference speakers and attendees sought to bring forward examples of best practicesstrategies that have worked to promote more equity in unions, in our workplaces, and in society as well as to identify key barriers to challenges that continue to stand in the way of change. We hoped that through these discussions we could sharpen our vision for the future and be better prepared to deal with persistent and new challenges.
The articles here represent only a small a portion of the discussions that took place, but they do provide some highlights as well as a flavour of the debate and discussion generated by both speakers and participants. Some snippets of presentations or comments by participants are also included to reflect the discussion as well as to bring more voices into the text.
The A major goal for the conference was to produce popular and scholarly educational material from the conference discussions. This issue of Just Labour is an important step in doing so.
